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THE ANARCHIST.
Gemld Faalkner took the morning

train at Sacramento for San Frnuciaco.
Gerald was of Puritan ancertry, from an
old, old American family. Therefore he
waa small of atature, with uncertain di- -
geation, eagle Coe, quick, ae!f reliant, tol- - j

eraat irpirit, and nimble wits. He sit !

and Marched for news as the train m--t

forth.
A late comer stopped in the ab1e n.r

bv. (.ierald ho.pitablr drew to '

the vindow and mai'e rooni, Mil! inU-n- t
j

npon hU paper. The stranger !id for-

ward a large Mack valise and crowded in
j

beside him, finding accommodations for
his fetrt an lst he could, hi baggage
bloc-kir.- s the floor epace serioa-l- y. j

iterald read on, bat soon bocauv aware
that hia coir.panion es haled oiwavory
odors. He glanced at the newcomer, j

m ho was of sioat, brawny figure, broail,
"W ueau, nemvy.

, preeuyliteyes, tufsj urjwt, pog mimv, ana cruue
face, but wearing an expression of

and decision. He looked like a
nucha nu.' who feared neither dirt nor
any man.

Gerald turned from hisjrriray seat-mat- e

and glanced out of the window, where j

ripening fields of grain and distant or-

chards
i

laden with choice Irnits refresiied j

the eye. As he strain faced about he
j

caught his companion's jraze. Picking
j

cp his paper, tierald. remarke-- casually.
ith courteous tone :

"Providence has been pxxl to us this
season," and gave a final glance at the
teles rams.

" I don't believe in Providence," was
the quick reply.
'" Weather, then," rejoined Geraid, in-

differently, opening to the editorials.
j

j" Don't believe in weather. either. Not
j

in this ciiiuate," growled the stranger, j

his voice harsh and accent discontented.
Herald vouchsafed no reply, but plung-

ed
j

into the brevier. j
" I Uon't believe in law. continued the

st ranker.
l.eiald reail on.
- Nor police."
(ierald gave no heed.

'I don't believe in private pioperty,
sir."

(ierald put down his paper, annoyed.
i

Immigration gives us stranuc corunny
and custom accords much to

but woe to him mho intrudes on
the American without cause when j

in his daily paper', (iera'.d gland
wrathfully, but the stranger was as im-

pervious to anrry hjoks as a turtle to j

raindrops. Thereupon 4 .ierald resp mde-- l

sarcastically :
!

"I have little interest in what people
itr.n'i Ht;een TIl lhfl VOil do
.. ., "

j

The stranger was nonplussed), but pre- -

entlv stammered :

"I believe in a common right to lands
and property."

I see. What's mine's yours, eh?"
The stranger nodded.

"Thanks!" cried tierald. And he
siered the valise and drew it over toward
his own feet.

The stranger showed alarm. He push-
ed away (braid's light fingers with his
heavy hand, and drew the valise gently
back.

(ierald exclaimed contemptuously,
"That doctrine don't apply hen the
other fellow is smaller than you, eh ?"
And he resnmed once more the ponder-
osities of his newspaper.

Carefully replacinj his Mack valise,
the anarchist replied, u O, I don't mir.d
vour quips. Your idea is all right, but
the fact is I have something dangerous
there, and it mnst t handle.! cautiously.
Yes, I believe, sir, in community of prop-
erty. Fo,uaI sharing and ownership."

The veins stood lorth on erald's fore-bea-

His eyes sparkled with indigna-

tion. His native good sense s as affront-
ed, and he dropped his paper to retort.

Prepof erous ! Sime men are created
with snrior abilities. Yoa can't hold
ail to a dead level. It wuu'd destroy
ambition."

This was received ith a combative
gesture.

"We have got to have a law saying
how much a man shall own. Famines
beyond that to go into a common fund."

" My friend, you might as aell burst in
on a man sword in hand, and say, ' Io
you eat red pepper on your beefsteak T

If he says No, tell him he must, or die.
He'll jump up, tire the stove handle,
rot king chair, and lamp at you, work his
way back to the woodshed, come in with
the hatchet and crowbar, and clean yon
out. Such questions can't 1 foned.
Fiery man has a right to his own tastes
and his own winnings."

The stranger asserted grimly, " I can
fon-- the qnestion."

t itralo lifted his chin and said no more.
He picked up his ne..-paer-.

I! s companion opened the valise and
touched tjerald softly, to draw notice.
This valise was crammed with cotton
wherein lay snugly parked several dull
globular objects.

"Bombs!" whispered the stranger.
iKnamite from Cincinnati. These will

force the question quick enough."
Gerald gasped and drew back. The

round lea.len missiiea appesred porti.n- -

tioos. But bis nerve soon rallied.
" Doesn't it occur to ym that in case of

a railroad collision ?" be said sugges-

tively.
The stranger smiled, like one who has

presented an invincible argument.
Whereupon ierald caught np a bomb
and made pretence of casting it in the
aisle. His companion paled and sat ter- -

back the boinb into J

its batting, ami once more took np his
paper, saying derisively : i

" You are afraid ot yonr own weapons. j

Guess you'll never do much harm." i

rwift came the response:
"Afrai.1, because I know their tower.

Yon are easy because yoq don't- -

Gerald. ho m as a jobber in drugs and
chemicals, smile J wryly and again essay-- ,
ed those editorials.

But hia persistent fellow-travell- gave
him no peace. He moved cloeer, to whis-

per fiercely :

Capital ia tae product of the many.
Its monopoly by the few most cease. We
mn all jtet the benefit of it"

Gerald responded impatiently :

" We do get the benefit. Capital means
savings, and saving means investment,
which ilevelopa mines, manufactures,
commerce, and five labor employment.
We can all Bare if we know enoagh, but
it is a law of nature that man most bear

YD

PA.,

the malt of hi ignorance. Th true
road to capital ia br atadr and trial, by
temperanca and disciplined jaJgment.
Instead we go bnising our way ia head,
lor-i- r ftnpiditr, eursing everybody bat
onrselres. is the rrvat ber

, - ... . ., w m. , ,
blame off u(Kn aouiebody eUte."

The rtranzer nxl(iei grimly: TVait,

anil too will ere! There n a eorpe of us
ilrtp.inty rA iii ct thtf Ijit. Vi.11 mrb
y mm m fQ yub um bsg
p4. tocume down ! And the crowd are
p.in to enjy what their tyrants now
have."

An abotnb.'t protert trembled on Ger--j
aid's toniroe. But what o-- e to otter it?
The hard visiije beside him loolteil bat
one way. The set wits rejectel jfenerali- -

tie. He replied once more with alle-go-ry

:

I e. Chanticleer looks over the
fer.ee, "ees another towl with a covey of
, , M , r--t . Vru, -

,4I- - wUU : v v w j vu v.

tvrant.' lies over, tears his comb, and
rules the covey with just the same iron
kr. In place of what you now call
tyranny of the few yua woald put tyran-- j
ny of the many, blighting the rise of
every aspiring soul, and driving back
into the ranks every man who wants to
improve. Don't prate on high moral
grounds, but say frankly that you want
your class to get the spoils! Tell me,
were you born in this country?"

"No. I was born Hallo! Here's my

station. I get ont here."
The wheels stopped. The stranger

rose and caught up bis valise. He start- -
ed forth unceremoniously.

Gerald aecompuni?d him. This man
with his dynamite bombs, a declared
enemy of s.riety, must be denounced,
Ueiollosed to the platform. It was a
small coontry station. A grain elevator,
a cattle yard, a distant grocery, saving
grain, sweep of river, radiant sky. But
no police, no authorities, to arrest or in- -

vestiirate. The dvnamiter startetl otf,
hU ead I v burgage.

As the wheels again turned Gerald
called after him : j

"suppose I am rich and divide with
vox You go otf, squander your money,
and come back destitute. Wlutt am I to
dor

The stranger tnrnird. and holding his
vaiise with one h.-n-d shile he thrust his
other hand into a coat pocket, showed
his yello teeth in a sinister smile, and
growled, " Divide again !"

(ierald returned to his seat indignant.
Clearly , these I'nited States are absorbing
more raw immigration than can beussim-- :
ilate.l readily.

He cogitated as he aped toward town.
Thi- - confusion of lilierty and license,
this misunderstanding of organic riehts
must lie chocked. It seemed time to ad-

vocate a new department in our prisons,
where dangerous ignorance may have a

three years couse in political economy.

S n ue months later Gerald noticed that
his book-keepe- r, Thilips, waa making
many errors and wore a troubled face.

As time went by these blunders increased
and the expression of anxiety deepened
t iward despair. Thilips was in trouble.
Gerald hinted his interest in the matter.

Thereupon Philip unbosomed himself.
A year before he had mortgaged his
home for a thousand dollars, and bought
a share in a sealing company whose
schooner caught fire and burned
otf tiie Alaska coast. His mortgage came
due tomorrow, and foreclosure was
threatened. Gilfast, original holder of
the instrument, i the lnevo-h-n- t

banker,) died four months ago. It
had passed to iilfast's cousin. Jorx, who
was inexorable. Philips begged of Ger-

ald to see Jorx and arrange for its renew-
al. He himself had failed to obtain any
concessions.

Accordingly Gerald hastened to the
bank, determined if no other way was

open to buy the mortgage himself. For
Philips had been long in his employ,
and was a worthy and deserving gentle
man. J

He was shown to the private otftce of
Mr. Jorx. j

Well, sir?" demanded Mr. Jorx. a
man in tidy business attire, of squat, I

stout ligure, shaggy brows and pug nose.
Gerald stated his business, meantime

studying in perplexity the lace befre
him. He had seen Jont before. Hut
where? Ah! He remembered the
bomb. This was the anarchist!

Gerald's face lighted. By a simultane-
ous ray of recollection in the greedy
eyes of the lianker, Gerald Faulkner saw
that he was remembered. He at once
continued t

""It ought to lie easy to arrange this
matter with you, Mr. Jorx, Cir you believe
in equality of rights. I recall distinctly
your liberal views upon the sharing of
capital when we met last. You certainly
are not the one to oppress your fellow
man."

Mr. Jorx appeared embarrassed. He
hemmed delay and wheeled to and fro in
his adjustable rattan chair. At lust he
stammered:

"That was liefore I came into the prop-
erty. I did not understand these things
as I do now."

"How? Not believe in division of cap-

ital T' persisted 'ierald, gently.
Mr. Jorx hesitated and turned red in

the face.

""No. Fact is, capital is the great ben-

efaction of oar race. Capital in the
hands of energetic men, as it always is
in thus country, gives work to the crowd,
opens new fields of labor, creates new
machinery and methods to cheapen ev
erything, and is the poor man's best j

friend He ought to work with it and
not aeainst it."

But how abont bombs, common right
to property, and so forth ? j

"Only a quip of mine ."cried Mr. Jorx. !

rising abruptly and with evident desire
to end the interview. "As for your
friend, Mr. Philip, I will concede him
another year of two at the same rate of
interest.

Gerald Faulkner discretely took his
leave. Descending the polished steps of
the bank, be muttered :

"This man s not the first food made
wiser by a little property. Si many see
only the side their pockets bangs on.
Clearly, the chief duty of tru Americans
nowadavs is to maintain the law and
give equitable protection to eery man V

Wood Raff Clarke in The Ortriand.

Small boy "Uncle, do yoa understand
the rule of three T Tncle "Perfectly
well, my boy. I lived with my father-in-la-

my mother-in-la- and my wife."

it

AT
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SOMERSET, WEDNESDAY,

The President 8 Record.

The president' desperate attempt to
retriere the diplomatic reputation of bis
adrtinittration render a review of its
Guad'jn policy timely. VThen lie en-

tered npon oftiie a transition sta;.? in tile
relation cf the l"nitnl States and the Do-

minion was approdchiuj. The fisheries
cbusesof the treaty of VV asliiirton ha I

proved an anffatisfactory and ine jiiiuihlij j

arranein?ct so ur iw American interest
were oncemed. An exorbitant price for
inshore fishing rights had been exail
by the Halifax arbitrators. The award
of $j,ViO,000 was paid nnuer proteff, and
when the period which it embraced hl
paxeed tliere was no dip'ition on the ;

part of the United itatfis to reopen nego- -

tuitions for a renewal of the contract. "What do you kick about V asked th j having now dHtins and
has that the officer. j education. I'.y the way." he added. 'I

Canadian inshore fisheries were not' "Look Let.!" replied the mac. as he j mean t real Harrison s letter an 1 1 leve-wort- h

as much to American fishermen j took a noe-loo- k from his px ket. "There Linl's. tt wtien I :et tht inist:eL I'm
as the privileve of free entrr to the New
England market was to the Domin'uu
fishir.g fleet. notice was
given to the Tritish of the

of the fisheries articles. Bv
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Aruur had proclaimed change of know that carried is a native of that :ate. and
policy, and werede-- j the shoulder or a cane mi ier th,.-- arm beiims to a wenithv famiiv at CUrks-lighte- d

with the of se to the public ia a crowded j ;u.re ie itj j. r, ;. jj,.
relief the lens of an ine'Uitalii th'iroughtir'. leave mine at home, j i the the l"n:on
treaty. What the first diplomatic Five thoosamt others carry having ete,;n J tt,e ariQ). M ! of ihe
act of the new administration .n th.se no respect for the safety of tlieir fellow j Tj , v'irin'-- i n and rwlii? to
circumstances? .Secretary Kavard havi ig j

been approached bv the astute British i
i

minister alTected alarm on account of the
reversion of the treaty of 1! S in the mid-

dle of a fishing seas" n. He gratefully
an olfcr from Canada for a tem-

porary of tiie inshore fishing
privilegts, provided the president in his
first message would recommend a

of the fisheries by arbitra-

tion. The British minister was thus
allowed in the first instance to dictate a
pannage of the mcssiige to the
fisheries. The abrogated were
continued in force for six months without
authority of corsrres. A policy in the
interest of fisherman, which
had received the approval of senate aud
house, and had been ollicially proclaimed
by was reversed before

new administration had been in
power fjr three months.

The ptfsident carrie.1 out Secretary j

Bayard's with tke I'.ritish minis-- t
ter. but the senate rejected by a derisive j

vote his recommendation fi r arbitration.
The season of lsit oned with the j

tn-at- of ISIS in operutluvand the first
series of outrage on American commerce
oivurred on the Pominion ea'ard.
Congress passed a retaliation measure
without division in party lines. The
president matte attempt to enforce
this legislation during that season, cor in
the follow year, as many as
U.U vessels mere boarded, i.- -

eil, harassei and subjected to expense or
annnvanee on the
He met congress w ith the complaint that
the retaliatory powers inadequate,
and the declaiation that diplomacy was

the only remedy. The senate promptly
en'arged those powers in lv7,

and kepublicans voting as man.
Then was a strange spectacle, j

The administration exerted ail its influ
ence for months to prevent the passage
of any retaliation measure. The Belmont
and Manning were for-

ward apparently for the express purpose
of blocking legislation altogether on this

This maneuver was defeated by
the iiassage of the senate bill in the
house largely by Republican votes. !

The admiuLst ration having been twice!
armed with authority from congress
evaded its responsibility, neglected to en- - j

and and
After

bad j ing
and it

work ca
head read-r- e

citizens that had talent,

had These
mi!-- I time. Ther

their
and fame an firtune

npon the. like circus

American Hag. that it will
taliate anil tight hard if congress w

furnish pair j

ing gloves. --Wie York TrUnw.
i
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About the job. next to

rw!n.l Into
this is to prove

that
will 1

smaller and f aud
less

what free trade will bring you
you will satisfied w less than j

yoa get, vote free trade : you
want keep what yoa have and more

Protect ion. j

Toe choice and yoi by j

vote decide j

Which shall be?
I

Not long since j

wereout fishing near j

whom an
ani s;k.u

almost
there four. 1 which
down as a rlon.ia cureK.t. It
wasa

O... ,r.h!il.i.l
mala. a fact nterest

i
that the fresh waters Florida

that briiiz fourth
ronn-- r alive and perfect.

eggs manner tribe !

The tjarent Terr
znteall Iairtt n 1 a f

to inches long and often used
Um. I

in iu n
th.hA.-k- . .,br
as being like

:

Teacher "Heat makes things grow
while causes them to j

smaller." years Ji '

that days shorter the w
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Why He Kicked.

middle fairly dressed stranger
routed bench the

Grand Circus parks the tiijht
by policeman. lie

his eyes, and finally avid j

"Oh, well, I makes i

(treat difference Detroit whether j

sleep a deserted park a deserted I

ley."
qnerie-- i

"Yes; from
".)ut money
"Yes- -
"You have staye-- home."

kicker. I'm lfkin
I'topia. I hope! here. b:t I'vj

P"t to further.

l baby carriju;. Chicajf).
They obstruct travel peo- -

I k. I
"You
"Everv citv

kii.K.
!

"You are."
tramp "tea's loaf brvd fr ui 3

T...I...... .1... t..-.- ... 1

A steals $'',) fin.m
bank and they settie with

m..ney. kick. Atn I right
"Vou are."

vacant city.
pay front and urist '

President kcl . mantel, distant
to lapse every R.j;ui.i:i.-a-n

hi'" leave snow. murmur, et

known tiry prn-ke- t

are."
change, bet law driver

hide
NextCanadian

when atvidents kick,
i

t

togated the President llti!,!i,
the an umhrei'.a on

American fishermen
pnwpect dan-rou- s

-;

fnjm bur I threvho'it
theirs, Co!!).

"

ac-

cepted
extension

settle-

ment dispute

relating
clauses

American

I'resideut Arthur,
the

compact

no

ing although
American

Iominion sea.smrd.

were

iHmio-crat- s

witnessed

projects brought

subject.

r- -j

i
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.

-

- i.

'.r
,

t

.

ru!jUi
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'

pay pavement in n pa.r I nite-- l states district
people to drive over. I arl'.rd .

t ,.nev an :!i-,- wh.il,
to keep a horse, who can .,,. ,, j t h1, t .tl.:v.no land nor pay a wtving ,vnt,,: , .an.:arv. when
Others his Plds. I k- -

. hur l V .mp.i
I right?" retary the Navy nr. i. r t

"Wel! ' Haves, in whos ' had servv i
wh.di forbid iUri:x,, t t!l!, t en 1 f

to sleep this park. There is a j, wasacn a;,;-)iu--

fore; the retaliation acts pursued its the reviewers his readers it he
diplomatic adventures. hundreds a man of genius. so

American vessels been harassed and encouraging was ever sai 1 to
denied their commercial rights j Koe. His critics douitei whether h;s

made a humiliating treaty of surrender j desiTvcl to be ranked ter ti.e
without securing reparation for wrongs of literature. His Lreed

sintered by American or for in- - he but not a spark of ge-

nii's offered to the American At nius.
the same time it loaded Canadian j two men begun writing a'out
corporations with ajratuities worth the same a furore over
lions dollais to them in warfare j Harte, there none over Roe. n

Ameriinn commerce railways. 'bialy predicted ! for
his is the administration t suddenly j the former, but nobody thought that the

bounces scene a latter would ever accomplish
clown in the stripes and spangles of the j

shrieking
ill

only it with a larger of box- -

(

Workmen.
biggest

;n tl.-.- t rt. n...,,n, t,i. !

undertaken in campaign
to the American workingnian he

be off with wer wages, a
house plainer .!, with

of it.
Tliis is

to. If be
now for if

to get j

Tote for
is yours witet

your intelligent the pi.iSiion.

it

Viviparous Florida Fishas.
a couple of g'n'.lenea

Orlando, one of
t

is accomplished naturalist, who
can name ths graera of;

iany tiling he comes acr s. b it
he something he set

natural
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th. m4nnir .if ant.
U is of to natural- -
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are found fishes their
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viviparous the specimens
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but the man ,,e ;n. ,.,..,.
nee.nown t .x. -! he

mtstjy for k. ,:,.M.,,.! K Ta 3s W-A- m

of
?" briitd he

1kM war At
one in State Wrm h,. iis-

th
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flag,

was
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th:

much.

better

ith

law stiicl lor ui is mat saloon over ttiere
to be open at this hour. You sn.-- to en-

force the ordinance and shut your eyes
at the law. I kick. Arn I right V

:

"Uight yon are, old man," replied the
officer, ' and yoa can net only resu me

your nap on tin b 'nch, but here a ,

ter to bay your breakfast." ltr-,,- i yfrt
fVr...... I

The Story of Genius and Talent
An item of g in fSnrmit Lit

states that Bret Harte has decide! to
spenl the remainder of his days in Lon-

don.
Mr. Harte's career started out full of

promise, but it has disappointed his ad- -

nurers. The noveiut made a mi.-t.i-

when he went ea-- t. He njde ano'her
mistake when be drew money f.,r h.
work in advance and plunged into debL
The Consulship at Glasgow wugiv-r- i to
him, and he hud an opportunity of get- -

ting square with the world, bri:

tected bis duties anil lived m his
time in London. He still w rites, and his
worK commanos j prues. trnt ne is
living on credit, and w ill run this s he -

nie nntii be dies, when he will leave his
family totally unprovided for.

A few weeks ago another novelist nam- -

ed Uoe died at his home on the Hudson.
His r-- n had a'waya enrne l him a com- -

fortaple living, aud he had never been in

debt. At his death fie left a large etate
to his widow and children.

ILirte is a g.-n-i is ; Iioe was a man of
talent. Fpm the first Harte was told br

The brilliant genius went on sparkling
and coruscating in a fitful nay, to the
admiration of the wondering crowd, ami
at the end of twenty years he is not as '

well otf as he was at the start. The man
of plodding talent ma ie his way so qui- -

et'y that people have not awskened to
the fact nnti! recently that his readers are
numbered by bun Iredsof thousands, and
his pen brought him a fortune.

It is not in literature alone that we see

this wide diirerence in the achievements
of genius and talent it is everywhere,
in every profession and occupation, (le- -

nius is a dazzling thing, but it wou'l plod.
Talent is forced to plod or get left, and so j

w ith tiie instinct of self preservation, it
generally plods. ienius starts out a pet- -

ted dariiDif, and ends by dodging Ihe
bailiffs and dying in the poor-houe- . '

hile talent raises a monnntent in its !

binor and pBV th bill out ff its we. -

fi!le. pocket.
It is an old storv,bi:t it is "trikingiv re- -

peated in the lives of Bret Harte and Fd- -

ward P. Uue. A'iurUi Gji.rtitntijn.
. ","

"YA hat wont they make whisky of
next exciaime.1 old Sirs. U Paqoe, noon

;
reading that a w:M cat disti.lerv had
been capt in'd in Butler ciinntv.A:ah:ni.

,

I d so-n- drink strvchmne, Mte added,,'thsn to down m - tarotit wriiiy
made of wil.I cats. It must x ratch -

fully as it goes down."

Popular Preparation:
Potert, Powerful ! Pallid Peop'e

Traise Prr,gn-s.dv- e Pc-.p-

HlCi V Pien-e'- s Pleasant Purgative Pel- -

lets Properly Partaken, Preserve Physi- -

P"- - Pera.ent Physical
Perfection. Parcuxse. Prove. .

i

Hotel waiter "Yoa are late for lunch,

next mail. What have you y ? Hoi
rolls, clams, plum pudding, apple dump- -

lings, green tomato pot pie, mince pie and j

fruit "Bring em all."

Too Much Now.
"I see," aaid the private secretary of

the chairman of the Democratic Cam-

paign Coiarnittee, "that Uarrisoa in hi
letter fcivors money Wnn pent on
svh iU an i all that sort .f thinj."'

"Is that so .'" amwere-- l t!:e cliairmjn.
as he j ib'x l his nner abr.it liaif-wa-

down the pivje f the volaine f one o,'
Mr IJ f U s ni it excitins wrrk which
he was rc:idinj, and jx.:--- !

out the front window. "WeH. a'.l I r.

say.' he resiime-- i after :ue t;m. '"U

t'ktt I hie when they gt any m n'
h .vli in tii'iH country tiian th-'- have

no tiiat tSey'If trt siMiioU-l- y

me to run their ca:upa:us
I never had seU a tim bef.re as I am

very anxioas to e how this come nut ;"
en t he turn" a, :iinto his book. Then
al! was stii! in he head v.j.irter of tii:

Na'iuiia! Commi:tee of the great parry
now in Ker in tiiis country, the t!'--

th rank of Briiradier-'ienera- !. He suf-- I

' i ... . i. ... i .i : .... i.,.: .k ... ... T

F.'bra.-i'v-. !'. he wis rar!-ir.r- and
'o t'i,' L'.l by prin. he-- e h

.jj iier o;!i ers were h !! as h .v

t.ij.'S the liv-'- of Co'tfi-!erit-

so: i'ers who iia 1 Iwn to deut
ai spies. Tae a'i-ge- .1 spies wer not shot,
aula uton'h uter t.ietf w.vs echa.o--
au l sent h.me. In !v.;s tienerat e :T

trict attorney, but resigned ia J me. ',

when he became a candidate fur Con-

gress,. In l.sTt.i. and again in he had
beeu defeated f.r Congress, and in
f.r ,ji)V,.in,,r, In ls.- -i he was ei ctei to

jillU!. an, ;8 s.;; a uleni!lt.r 0f tita.
iKv.

"

Suggestions to Housewives.
Put vt ry little lar I in your brva 1 if you

wish it to be white.
Ia pnfitig tiie cover) on fruit cans Jo

n it wait tiil tiie cans arecoi I.

Io not allow ashes to a.rum'ilate in
the ash-pa- n until they reai h the gr i e

A kitchen grin that sits on the
ta'o'e coj's .and will list a genera- -

A c c. liar aire on a warm day will
g.it';er iifo.-f'ir- e. T av.-- i i this (;;i the
window?, in tiie evening.

If you tuoisVn your broom iu w arm
ir .o.--r e.o'ry time you sweep you will find

the dn.--t w.il not rly so bud.y.
A gjo.1 wav to lostingui.-r- i miihtii.s

Ls to snrinke! salt on the sisingy or und r

side. If it ta-- n yellow tiie specimen is

i'iiR ic.s: if black it is n ho!es.tn!.
..ve all the brwn meat paper f r it is

vt-r- for wiping out gca--y ketvi,-

utid p.ir.-- i it aW'rbs th greiLse. s:iv?s the
disiic'oth: and it can ! burned when
thrnugii with it.

The best w.isli for the hair is : ' 'ne
mpf.i! of salt, one quart s..it water. Alter
it stan Is fr t'vei.'e hours "dliuk-- t t
liv.-- . T.ik.' a cuoiitl of the brine and a
cnpf'tl of hot water, w:'.sh well with that,
rinse ..a-- and ptb dry as poss.b'.e wit!,
a towel. '

Haightsof Clouds.
At .unset we - a b.md of --trats clouds

in tiie r & to re-- it upon toe
horiiuin. Ho.v fjr uistar.ee fp-'i- the
point of iiiw-- i vuti.in i the place where.
:!ior- - clou is an .ii- - i tiy overheaii ? A

s;r it .11 m is ;i re v.n ibie in heigh til. I

low in winferand higher in sum-

mer. Their height mny lie from S'" to ;

ti.X)fe.t. Cio'lds feet may be eeii
on t horisou at IV! miles d'statice. At

f,. i high tie-- :ruy seen o" or
re ui.les. am! at :.) I'"et milts. i

What is the average height . e the .

earth's surface of I he apppiaiiiiiig storm
cloiid, as we see it creeping up from the
horiion liefore a tiiuu.ler or rain storm .'

Iif the cumulus? 'i'lhe cirrus? A. Th
clou. is are very variable in

height .VM l feet. Tiie clouds i 1

thuu lerstorms may tw? very deep, two or
five iiuis or more. Hence the appear-

ance as to distance is Very deceptive.
Cumui is clouds are iutenue.imte. and
g, :iera: y occupy a position from to
,Mfeet alon e tiie earth . Cirrus cl.,uos
an; tiie highest, and are from lO.ooo to
:;ii.ii.i f. et above the earth. :

V."tJ:it rule may given for fining
fje distance of clou is fron th-- r'a. f

whea their r dis'ac. e

;lt vt t 'it Ii' t; . iii I f Ih y .ii j rr.iiiutr? '

tieight ttove tlie earth s sarSacc are
know n. A Calcuiatiou f r ti.e distance
and lo-- uf s are very ucctrtaiu.
fro'ii tne uitv of obtiiiuiiig corre--

il,erat.o ; siiuuttaceoits triginon"tr;-ca- l
triaiig nation from a known base. an I

(sjriipntation, are tiie oniy niethu-- i of
d- - terui ning tiiedistanx.

Cl-i-
, What a Cough.

Wid y u bee 1 tiio- w irnin g ? The sig-

nal. )! ha.-s- of the snreappronch ofth.it
in...! terri bit- - disease. Consiit nption. A.-- k

vr.i;r'l .es if y..u can arT.i-- !, for the ss.se
of saving "si tents, to r to the risk and .io
re tmrg for it. We know from experi- -

euve that Shilr-u- Cure wi.i cure yoi.r
Cough. It never fails. This explains
why moretuana milhoa tti.a
were i.i tne year, i: re.ieves v. roop
ami Whooping Cough at once. Mother,
J, not be without it For Lame Ea

""I ie.a t hke .Mr.

Snag "He's too
"That. wj lined Mr. Suagy. "I've

often seen his Under ris.ng. '

sir." Eminent Physician "Yes, I had or Ciiest, use Shiloh's Poroua P.a.s-t-o

finish my magcjine arti.le oa 'The j lrr. S .Id by G. VV. Beiiford di Son.
Laws of Health,' so as to get it into the j

cake."

Id
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A Treasure Seeker.
Ro:" rr:ng to the : story of "Piracy and

Hid it a Treasure" told ia "The Times
ofthel-.'- h ni;., a correspondent writes:
'"Th i tain of the Nereid, who went

rci::raiun the Pa.-- : 5.: isian I. for

'paiii-- K irej-'.sr-:- , is n'y a type of acla
f 'SMl'.irin nii-- sii ;u one coristartlv

n-- - intern. a:i 1 perhaps in piuny
other, p tis. Rut t t;:e ea-- t o'Sincip--
t!:s cla-- s is j.ei:i il!y nmiemus. Atnortz
pilot in Chiii- - and J.ips,m- -

theuM.s"ersof sm.ll! tnding vessels,

thine vi:t;n- th-- ' Philippines.
Can.iims an ! Cvinioo. the belief that
it:!ie w l.T ii lie-- i region vat sums lit

l i, either in'an'i or in the
!!! h c.i.i ix recovered by thos having

th cTews, which still exist, is a! most ifii-ver-

or. :it 1. .i..t, was a few venrs ujo.
Thes !i ;T t in ni.vty
tiie treasure may fuv !ie'n buried by
pirates, as in the prs r.t --as'. f.r it iii.it
have iieeo 1. by hipwrev : hut all ver-- 1

sioa." e liiat it came front Lima or
Valparaiso, usuiliy tiie former, and was
oa its a ay to Miiola iu a punish galleon.
An 1. is tt, oftiie Norei 1 shows,
lii. r.- - ire men of iiiU ihc 'lice and skill in
t';"ir :i w ho e ready to ri?k Ttiir
httle 111 the f.r t!ie ! t

; treasure. I was on-- brought by bus;.
t wtii a p:'ot in a weii-- !

kit o;i 5iister:i hrh-.r- , who as a man
t'f su skill tlit he was permanently
e iii'b 1 liy several im jMrtuiit eoui; an-- )

te to tike ci.ir of their v..-!..- . He
h id h in fur many years a strict tee to- - '

t il'er. and had by care, e.'onomy an i

I :ck a.i issed a cottsol.-rabi- fortune. A

'large ::rl ( tiiij h.1 r-nt in t1!-- 1 p
of a 1:!; y iriit or . an-- !

i'l ti"t:rg no for s. .:n- - joi wh.ch
no :! c il,l und.-fst.- !. The long in- -

terw'.s f si.lit'i !e an i waiting imposed
by h' cailtttg h- ii.i.i :;ent in
ar. ! .j ;y. an i h ac jT:if.t.iii.-- with ,

siri !'" -- ;;:;-. tH nnsanur
!I was tin; only private person I

I ever ni.-- t : tile Fa: W 10 s :r:k I for
a L i.. .ii .!...:;.' paper. F istern res iers

y IMlr.-lia- tiie Ii:.lil e h- -

tion vt'" Tne Times," ''Tlie Times We. kiy
F.i.t.oii.' ..To:;,-'- r w. kiy pijers, he
re.eicii tiie ilaily "rulers' regularly.
lie got hi tetvrs at his remote st.ttiou. n
tic i.o.i.-- t one,-- mont 1. an i it t.e a '

co y ti." --a. ii ci.n'.iining tl.e
w'.cl.-o- tie' i.:on:h'. issr;e of -- The Time'
Th.T- lie c..re:'..l!y arrang-- s in order of
fa . mi l th n rea i ne every day, so

that lie aMeto th.it he n il
ii s " ft .ics ' every like a L-- lon-

er ; an.', so he .111. irh the trilling .i.;!er- -

enci it .is..i.iTiv.;iv was tii
ei.l.

oi t tiling ti) ilo witii the presentation
ofag ild ctirononieter from, I think, the
Pra-i- u '.owrnmrnt. or it might have

i been a medal from the 11 'Val Humane
Nicety, for saving life at sea threw me
into i:s company. He invited me f.r

f acru e in his yacht aijout the neighhor-- j
ing .' ..ists. and in the omridence b.--i

gotten fUi il close contai-- t he unfolded
i h s t plans. He bad seven!
time' hinted darkiy at the wonderful
thirii-- . tiie sea contained ; but one night
aiier dinner in tlie cabin he told rue

i whispered t. me r.itii-- r. although there
were n- K'ig;i.-ii-j'euk:- persons on
board leit ourseive story, miinv of
'.lie er;ti!s of which i f.rg t. i fhis !

I'oun 1 earTi.-tne- -w there conbl be no
do".t t. and tiie yacht in which we were
w .t proof of his own conviction of irs
tr'itb. He rrj-iuire- a little rough chart.
ri le y Irawn by hand, which had evt-- .
'eiit'y l. rr.e much rough usii.-- and; .n
v.-ii ;!...r i h- -I. The s. eh'uig was old, and

linphio lef much to be and
i iiere and fieTo were a few wordsof S,,,m-L--

I: ri'pn-k'n- tr I a coral reef it l;o;.i,
som. w hi n to the northeast of toe Phiiip
pine I .'anils, on whi. a apanih gail.-i- n.

from I., ma toMmi'a. hn-- doa
soiiii t.me in ihesixteenth

i c nt lry : and fiere alt h r
whi h was sa.d to ie- - s,,.;ietliing enor-
mous. ren:ui:K"l unt.i the pres et fi ne.
i 't'the and authenticity of the
chart my friend seemed .piite s.it i.
A.! can niw rT!ie:nler of the storv i

that a man named sainmn. a master
i u.ar ncref Plymouth, had vot itinthe

Phil prin.-s- . He wasengagl in carre-- .
ing .a uiihie woods i.mi these Ulan. Is to
Singapore and Calcutta atiout ls.'s. an-- i

was w re ke,l some here to tiie soirh of
Ilo II... Here he live.! .nuong tlie natives
fo- -. nt ten years, a. ting as a kind of
lger t :" r anot ;i;r sictmaster eagig- - l ia
the same fnle. k.sping tiie le up to
thei" contracts and preparing a inrgo f r
the text voyage, l.'e fent a iliarv
wbii-- my fn. n 1 stiowI me fr i n which
it a that he had endured grent
hnresl.ips, an I iiia.le several endeavors
too'-Ui- the aid of a (inn in Manila in
carrring out a search for trie treasure.
He du d one evesii: on iC' ir 1 his prin-Cipa'- '"

veei, and a the peq!e would
not ti in the heretic to b- - h lrie l ,n
shore, ids body, sewn up in canvass, had
to t? taken at rnidnigtit far out to .o t
an an island, on the summit of which he
w.is laid to rest.

!n hi- - 'a-- t n emer.N he t,,;. the storr
uf th" fo bf. jnnc t.ii. and gave
him t i.e ir -- !i I p ir ; he in histura
was wriH-ke- d. and being s'nr.iless ohi
the i.r'iiments t my f'.en-- f-- a tntle.
Tne storr . f the c i art was rompiete
eno:-- i as I heard it. but fr .m its origin

i i. 4 billing into tiie p.iss..ssion i f ti.e
t;nl a y sain., n. u lii n iay fails ine.
nnd i i. oro th tr.ing cm'.i:n-taiie- -

attend --.2 his life an ! death, that have
.e tiiis part cf the story in my e

this t hart and it 'o-- y in hi.
p. s tny fr'en ! ha-- made up Ins
iidr d to ear.-h tiie He Laa t

all ill i. aivs had; hex he was going-- .

t;o . a ho w.is going w ith l.im, how he
w is to ire Ige tor it. !iow conveit it into
current co;n. ho-- , lis. it when be had it

e eryiiiir.g was qwite settle.! and clear
in ! i. mind. He had studied and br.i-e--

" er the tiistory 'if the jn
A neric.t. and the f'hilipf ins. tiie

the t ao.ai.d bad
evei ttiel the da'e of th. wre. k an--

t'-- , vessel. S.itn af.erwarl eir-- ;

run r.t-i- s its. and I have;
hear; noth-cgo- h'ni imv, nor have I i

any in print or
to to.1 treas-ir- . or his jenn h for it. It is

clr.r trie "ft ry in " The Tini'-s- " '

tim" " e Ner:e l a, in search of w !.!
.i - iit treasure. Pcsiblv n.v fr: nd's

in KrgUnd, for he waa an opright and j

man, w oo ha.1 bent ail hia skill, I

intelligence, atid energy to the
of his frex-uir-- -. B it t fVsr tl.es- - ali.ri.-s- .
whi-.l- i so stir the soul of

of a . rtain clasw, arv ni;.!.s w.ic..,
though Mr. Robert Leu. S;evt-t--on- ,

and other skil'.ed writers may ta-- n sbem
i to bring nothing tut d.sap isoiit-- j

ment mid ruin to th ekefi.
j themselves. T.ir extraordinary T.tali-- :

ty and the universality of th belief
j curded ti tiiem are qua!. ties which 'Ley
i 'mre with many other table.

A Taxidermists Work.
i It ia as iai.rit;y icitructive jri
i occupation." a:d thetai.der-- '
mit in reference to the reporter's inqu;-- ;
ry," tut it require yea's of eare'ii fady

; to rr.Aiter IL" "X tt thetn from teliev'..
i or in all parU of ta worM."

"H.5W do the o'iector preserve the
( ain in au.h good cocd.Uoc?" ai(ed !:
j reporter.

The if killed far fr m camp.
must be skinned on the spt. The rlr-- -t

st.p is to take ii;p.'rtjnt uiasureuer.Ts,
tiien tiie animal ; turnv d i vor on its
!. k an I '.'. kiriniag ris-t-- s is cvii:-u- ;t

An in. .i- - u is cia-ie- . l.-it- li-

ning at the tip cf ti. l.wer ;asr ar--

running "low r to ti e base, and in ::'.

iiistaif-v- to the extreme end of toe fail.
The kin is tixn parted right and t

with the oftiie kn.l'e ar.d .r.-ne-l

down to the hind tegs and the bone
cut oil cl-- to the body. F.u li i g .s

tiien sk.nr.ed down to the 'le of tie?
l ot. If ti e animal fee very Urg". p sa
ruts are n.ad- - from the rrn'.mx r!it n
the inside ..f the leg and the sole of tlie
f t. The tlesh is then removed fr iu
the leg b.nr- - and the front l g opeM"d
a pou in tlie same manner, anl the s

entirely removed frm ti e b"-!y- . Ti.--

skull is th.m r inovcl from tne carea.--s

and cleaned. t.vether w.ih tiie
t. be ur.tii ed in ittotm'ing. All o.e
--uri'liis fat nii't l!ch is tiien remove .1

from tiie k.; by s.Tap:ng and suit an i

alum applied for tiie p:irr- of preserv-in- g

o. after wha ii it is s; out and
dr.e.l.

" In vtrv in hot ii.ii!iris," toe
t.iv:'iiT;ni..t went to aay. "tins por.-.-

is a! wa-- Hif.-ci- : ve. an I tl; u ' -- x

ni.r,g r.ryii. r'e.''i t . A lag"
ca-- k. ti!i--- w.tii a -- iro.g s..i!::.it:i

of alum and suit, is provided, add ti

skins, b' ing removed from toe body and
thoroughly craned, a '.t :u ill; ', al-

lowed to reroai.i au i:v.l.o!iit:-- ' icnjto i

tim re.('iiring n f ir:h-- r atteticior: :'

any 'Oiis.'j'leii.-- unt.i ready sii.,'-nie;;- '.

'a li- -u in ex oa.ua'.iotiatid re:., r.g

of tiie U to. '

" liow long w lit rk.s i e;j ,u slit.il a
b ith .'" a-- li the n

" ! ! iv- - kept Aon !'t A f ,x
years and uiouoiod t!;-.- ti at fi.e en1, ot

iii.lt tune, linking tirstci.iss ei'.inriiii.
Have a iarge At'rU aa li 'ii," cot.fin.i l

tiie n.it.ir.ii.-t.- " a !ie:la.i 1 pony, a halt
a bi.u k tail deer and a u of

moitkeys that iia. e iiet-- in t'u '.:i f.r
rive or six yc irs."

-- -- v-

In a Mormon Sunday School.

It is ca- - to h' or turg":y the for'ign

eo nier.t preva re SfO! ig the ne r- -

mi :is. 'I h. re I t ih

a4t"i' foreigners to i natives, an I

since tiien there have alaxtt i0.
n ar.- - cli'.eHy i

and Scaadinavtans. and yon may "
fai-e- e erv w in the an-la- v

s. ho,-- which was taught in t!ie Swe-

dish iarge.age.
TM.i u lf i' is hy of men-

tion. After the administration of t, .

sacrament the sc!i sI .liv I 1 n.. into

lass. and in these r!x-- . 'he v-- n

wen- - V.ways separate-!- , ''lr.ri'g my
one ot tl.e teacii-.-r- s kept coatantly with
meaa 1 went from ola-- s to cuss, an-- it
eemed to me that the u-- ai lung .cs .argv-l- y

for the benefit of the vi-- r rather
than tor the s, holars. I was .'' r l t'.e

Mormon" and x-- k d to

w.tli t'.ie pupils in turn as toe reading
went anun-- the cixs-.-. Alter re id.iig a

chapter a young man explained it m

as we i.er.fiies ilo in one of ocr ciirist an
praver me t:ng, an.! he toi-- us b,,i a
branch .f toe I, .an e
?o the An.-nr- an con:o- - nt a: d
ho.v the Lord again ap.s-- red upori :ie

earth and chose Ids a;i-t- l " h re. lie
o!-- how !ie r.oird of his teao tongs :u

America a 'g nal was

franscri'.-e-- upon the g..ld-- n p1 ife of h.
of Mormon." and how these were

found in the "late of New York. It was
interesting us a but I grew

tirl ( ef .re he w x and leii.

': I. k I.

Ha Used to te a bay Himse!'.

Tiie otiier day a iiow cam- - to Li.i .e
U k. Arkansas, and was shamef-ili-

upon iy 1'ncle Isom. "i lo esfati-i-:n-

near the :,.nt he si. a crow t of low

son ited Ixiys gr.ev nig oa a..inuut of ;i,e:r
tinaii-ia- ! depre-'.on- .

" I ii- - yer V"uigf.;rs want tro fo.le
si, --t"" lie asked.

The in a noi-- r chnr is
"Weil. come on. lien. I asier h- - acb.l.

myself, an' unlike de nios' men, I hain't
forgot it. Co lDt do e boy.." he ad ie.!
iddre iiig the .ii,or-keq.- Th- - u im
lieg;ia counting, an-- l b. ihe ti ne ti..r
U.ys had f in. a was waik.i g
around taiaiu-- ti ac piXinta n es from the
plantations.

Here suel til.- 'Iw.iua i. "g.-.- m n-- ty

f . kets."
"I d u!i owe no ta die-s.a- i I doart

owe yer no nein-- y. I didn't !eii vert--

OI-.- S ,e toy ; I sil-1 co'i.'it 'en. - al-

ways ii.eri tilar sii .vti,ea is. very
on 'r.t an I wanted ter s.it. u.y-c'- f.

You say ilat der "t.iy. ;

' .an -p ile yer word, kas I an t no
mathert.i i.in. 1 t -e a !' t
N-- j ti; i;.-- r -r "ii a a:. 1 aies
hiiu i ni'iut' em, ,t ..ign.fy dat
the 'isiiire is g-- ice ter px-- s V.ji into Ie
money ro.un ? N , s.Si. 'i bu k to yer
tent. I j g-- Ifl."

Tii .:io v.nan, r:u Tots?-.-. that be
had f the et.tran. e nr.f iuri.ed
an ! Isoui wn.k'"i a .ay.

Ceneraf Schofield.

A man of i s:e.
bud-!- , some hat of fiie l nan iini
trade him s..:iiew hat c der-,-- i,

in at ttiu Ki'tii Av"n.ie ii ie
toe other day an-- seiit i: a card to i

ral siiei-inan. w ho ws toen there-- i!e
had a broad, h gh. rmu bc.ai . r ...

head, miid ii.-i- ey-- s. h':hy brows, an--

n B irtisi ie whi-a.-- r-' wfi.

texture and rapid tr.mii seemed to
del'v tr;iii-iing- . No one would .have Is

ie--i that he w-- h to-a- d of t!.e f.;i.d
iu-- army ...f sivfy rr.ioi. ns .f j.. o-- .

Tliere was nK.re to inoioite Uie si.;.;, n
urnier tti..B auvth.ng e,se. Yet he was
t Job n M. . to.tii.i. w i.o, a. ..r

racking M.ij..r- - leiierai. i.xs su c-,i- ;

the cimiu.aiid of ttie I ui'.e. ates Arn.v
s.ti.-- e tiie i of eneroi i.er:drtn.
t ieneral xiiiiieid is --a .1 to exo I ia

and mihtxry mn tell
of his transfer .f a division from Tenr.e-s-- e

to n. la 1"S."., as one cf the
important feats of :he ivii War, h nie-- v

being want.-- t ia a hurry .iowa tiie Atlan-
tic Coast. It waa :eoer:il Sihorieid wh'
wrote out th terras of surren ier r

ch-e- of the war that he could tuck its tip--
in his belt. .Vr JVi Tninm.

voyj.-- e eD.i.sl hke toe hitter. 1 have net- - w hich Johnwt.n raiiated to Saeraiail at
er 1 card; but if my w irises eouid aid him i tmidsborosigh, N. C. In hia caijipaig...-h-e

inl.l have tiie doubloons an 1 pieces i iog days, from l.sAt t 1m, he wore a
S right safe frooi the coral reef and now i foil beard, which grew o big before ih

sterii.ig

animal,

Stjnd.iy


